
Vienna, Hay 27, 1935. 

Dear Moffatj 

Just before leaving Hew York I got the enclosed 
letter from Tom Wilhel% formerly a correspondent in BerllS 
and of whoa I saw a good deal while I was stationed there. 
The letter had followed me about aomewhat and unfortunately 
reached me just a few moments before sailing. 

Wilhelm I alwaya found a very responsible aorres-
pondent. X forget now what his connection was in Berlin, 
but you can eaaily determine this from some of the press men 
la the Department. I always found him a very trustworthy 
man, and he was quite vail informed as to the situation In 
Berlin, I have written him that hie letter did not reach 
me until just before I called, but that if ha is in Washing
ton he should get in touch with you and the information which 
he has may be of interest to you. X am giving you this la* 
formation for background in case Wilhelm should get in touoh 
with you. 

What he refers to I think is the alleged hook-up be
tween Hearst and the Hitler press servioas. Last e'ssmer Hearst 
was over here at Bad Nauheim to take a euro. He did not come 
to Vienna, but his ton oame here together with Tony Biddle. 
Young Hearst and Tony Biddla spent about a week la Vienna* 
Biddle had rented a shotlag place in Austria and had been there 
fer about a month before he and young Hearst oame here* 
While they were In Vienna they were looked after by Herr von 
Blaea who was et that time the Chief of Protoool in the Austrian 
Foreign Office and who is now Counselor of the Austrian Legation 
in London. Blase and Tony Biddle have evidently been friends 
for many years. He arranged for Hearst to see all kinds of 
peop3e in the Government and Prince and Princess Starhemberg 
gave quite a large luncheon party for young Hearst, Just be
fore Hearst left the Austrian Government, through the initiative 
of Blase, affersd him the one decoration which they are able to 
give* When young Hearst heard aboat it ha evidently told Tony 
Biddle to tell the Aus; riaas he could not accept it, and then 
Blase oame to me, terribly excited and afraid he would lose his 
job as it was he who had persuaded the Government to give the 
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deooration and h© felt that Hearst's refusal would compromise 
his position, whioh was none too strong. Blass eekod me to 
persuade youn^ Hearst to aooept th© decoration* which I said 
I could not do out that X would talk with him about it if he 
brought up the matter himself* Young Hearst did talk to me 
about lt# and I told him th*| he must use his own judgment, 
but that as the matter had gone as far as it had it might osus© 
a lot of feeling and misunderstanding if he did not aeoept it* 
He decided to accept it* 

I am tailing you th© foregoing because it It inter
esting background for a rumor which was current among some well 
informed persons at that time that Mr. Hearst, St*** was receiving 
at Bad Hauheia tome highly plaoed persons in the Nazi Government. 
Th© rumor was that the Sazli were eeurting Mr. Hearst vwy strong
ly aid that some sort of waderstanding had been arrived at. 
How much there was to this I am not able to say* but I do know 
that young Hearst's principal preoccupation about aoaeptlng the 
decoration was that 1% might not pie see his father* He said 
it might look as though he were being bought by the Austrian*' 
and would place him is a difficult position* Sis concern as to 
how his father Might feci about it at the time lent certain oolor 
to the report* which I heard of what was going on at Hauhelm, V 
but on the other hand It may have simply meant that Hearst Jr.*'., 
felt that th© aooeptlng of the decoration would be displeasing 1 
to hie father on general principles. 

Sinoe that time X have heard from time to time rumors 
of en understanding between Er« Hearst end the Hasi pros* ser-
i?io©i» X hsvo nothing definite whatever whioh would substanti
ate these rumors* Evidently ̂ llhelm knows something whioh h© 
did not feel inolined to tell the Ambassador, but which he seems 
to he willing to tell th© President. I have suggested that he 
get in touch with you and you will know how to !teke car© of Hi 
in case he does* All I oen say it that X always found V&lhelm 
responsible end trustworthy, but I haveno idea what information 
he has about this particular situation* Xn any evead t felt 
that as Hlhelm had written m©„ I should aend you his letter and 
give you such background a* I can. If you think the matter is 
of sufficient interest, X am inolined to think i'ftlhela would be 
willing to ft to Washington to see won* 

Cordially yours, 

Enolosure: 
1. letter from Wilhelm* 

George S, Messersmith. 


